
learningleaming how to survive
it

at 55 degrees below zero
by barbara crane
Tunitundratirs time rfporter

FORT GREELY it was cold
too cold to register on most ther-

mometersmometers and colder than many
people can imagine

but for two weeks last month
213 men and women of theft alaska
army national guards 3rdard eskimo
scout battalion left their families
and homes in north and north-
eastern alaska to better prepare
themselves to serve their com-
munitiesmuni ties state and country in case
of emergency

during our training exercise

the highest it got was about 5

degrees above zero said lt col
charles soxie the 3rdard battalions
commander and it was usually
much lower as low as 55 degrees
below zero

while most of the 3rdard battalions
members ggrewrew up in villages near
or above ththee arcticA lic circle cold
weather survival skills were
reviewed

we think safety first soxie
said

the units spread out over several
campsites where the first priority
was erecting the 10 man tents that

continued on page twelve
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among those participating in the training from wainwright were top photo
from left egtssgtss91s williamwilli bodfish harry tagarook yaakibaaki nayakik and john
anashugak taking a break at the snowmachinessnow7nachinessnow machines are from left pfcpac paulpodwesley

ofqfnoatakofnoatakNoatak cplcal james ramoth ofkotzebueof Kotzebue and sgtmgt don foster ofofkotzebuekotzebue

the way the sun shines here its just like hawaii
continued fromtrom page one

would be their homes for the next two
weeks

each tent was heated with a yukon
stove which allowed the soldiers to
shed a few layers of insulation while
working or sleeping inside

whenever the stove was burning
one person assigned to fire watchwitch du-
ty kept the stove from going out or get-
ting too hot and catching the tent on
fire

outside the soldiers learned and
practiced skills such as map reading
and navigation patrolling recon-
naissance marksmanship and radio
communications

despite the intense cold morale was
high as hardships werharedwerewer sharedhared

the hot chow is usually cold by
the time it reaches our camp specpec
henry nathan of kotzebue said but
we know they are trying their best

while most soldiers admitted to
feeling the cold sgtmgt harry tagarook
otof wainwright thought his stay was
almost like a vacation compared to the
cold and darkness he was used to at
home

the way the sun shines here he
said its just like hawaii

for those not bringing their own
tood from home the standard meal
was an army issued MRE which of-
ficiallyfici ally stands for meal ready to eat
but isis more commonly referred to as
meal rejected by eskimos

we brought our own muktukmiktuk
caribou meat and fish to eatcat
tagarook said so we are doing
fine

another group otof soldiers happy to
be training at fort greely wwasas from
the villages of gambell and savoongaSavoonga
on st lawrence island

they are actually members of the
I11 st battalion whose training exercise
is scheduled for later this spring

but the st lawrence islanders were
invited to join the 3rdard battalionsbattalions train-
ing exerciseexercise so they wouldnt have to
miss the start of whaling season at
home

many of the soldiers sharing in the
hardships of training were women
and they performed just as well as the
men

these women inin the 3rdard battalion
are strong physically soxie said
they dont complain and they pull

their own loads I1 wish we had more
of them

staff sgtmgt elvira ticket of kotzebue
who was on her 14th annual training
exercise remembered how hard it was
to be accepted at first

years ago when we were out in
the heldfield the men used to pick on us
women because they thought we were
just women and couldnt do
anything she said

but we worked harder and did bet-
ter because we wanted to prove to
them that we were justust as good

among her many skills is the art of
setting booby traps to protect her
camp s perimeter a skill she learned
while in service in C company out of
selawikselanikSelawik

because she remembers how con-
fusing things sometimes seemed at her
first training camp ticket goes out of
her way to help the new soldiers

A new private might not know
how to turn on the stove but be afraid
to ask she said so I1 show them
how without making them feel bad I1
tell them I1 am still learning too

in the evenings ticket enjoys
visiting with old and new friends in the
other tents

to tell you the truth she said
im sad when camp is over I1 meet

people from different villages and get
to know them but most of them I1
wont see again till next yearsyear8 camcamp 1

when the field exercises benlenlended
tents were taken down equipment
packed up and camping areasarms restored

to their former condition the men and
women moved into barracks at the
center of fort greely

there they enjoyed hot showers a
steak dinner and a good nights sleep
before attending an awards ceremony
on the last day the battalion was
together

AAss part of the ceremony levi
cleveland whose home isis in
shungnak was promoted to the rank
of sergeant major wllburwilbut atoruk of
kiana became a first sergeant both
also received the army commenda-
tion medal

Aalsoalsolso awarded the army cornbommencommenmen
dation medal were capt ray woods
of shungnak sgtmgt 1stast claclassss frank
bozanich of barrow staff sgtmgt glenn
hunnicutt ofkotzebueofkotzebue and staff sgtsegts
alienallen slwooko and joe koonooka of
gambell

photos by barbara crane


